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SEVERE ITCHING

HUMOR Oil US
Tiny Pustules Spread Up to Elbows

Could Not Sleep and Scratched
Until She Bled After Seven
Months of Futile Treatment,
Little Girl was Completely

CURED irTTWO WEEKS
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Mr daughter, twelve vaar f ago,
u afflirte! with a trrribl" itc !iiri if

tha hands which vim so bad at night,
that aha wan unable to sleep. Shi?
scratched herself until eh bltrt. 1 ha
trouble began in tha shiie nf small pus-tula- a

about the size of a ninhead which
producad severe Itching anH then a hard j

-- i M - 1 . "I .1....... 'run rormpa on iwp. i'" r.i.atn
opened up Main. bleieHinir hadly. From
tna Angara it extended over the hand
and all far aa tha elbows. Tha doctor
aid it was caama and that recovery

would nacaasartly ba plow. He treated
idt daughter for eaven months, but tha
trouble alwav graw worse. Then I
started in to uaa tha Cuticura Jemdies.
After I bad used Cuticura Snap for tcwaaka, with Cuticura Ointmant and
Outletira Pilla. har hands wern haled.
Mra. M. Strecker, South Haven, Vliun.,
April 1 And Jul 7. 108."

WORLD FAMOUS
Far Trturlni, Disfiguring Skin

and Scalp Humors.
Tha agonizing itching and burning of

lk akin, aa in eczema, the frightful scal
ing, aa in psoriasis;
the loan of hair and
crustingof scalp, aa
in scalled-hea- d ; the
facial disfigure-mcn- t,

as in acne
and ringworm, find
instant relief and
speedy cure, in the
majority of cases,
in warm baths with

Cuttenra Soap and gentln anointing
with Cuticura Ointmant, assisted when
necessary by mild doses of Cuticura
BaeolTent (liquid or pilis). Ouaran-ta- d

absolutely pure and may be used
from the hour of birth.

OssiDtftte Kitmii And Tneral Treatment, fnf
Trfrr H'imor of lnfaau. Children and Ariitt ts

at Outfe'irm Sop tine 10 Ownw the tkn,
CuUeu'a Ointment 'ftor.l to Heal tla Skin and c lin-
ear Retolmit ine. 'or tn tha form nf rhoroi.nl
tam' am. Sae. per tII of oOi to rurltr the Wood,
tola thrmuthaiit tne world Potter Dru a Cbetn.
Carp . fcnle Prop., Bmton, Masa

rnc. Cuucura Book ca Rkra DtoeaM.

Seiner Pays
v Well for Fish

C. Howe, Who is Caught
the Lake, is Shot in

the Legs.

at

T. C, Howe, who Uvea at Fourteenth and
Ijoeuat. atreeta, was eliot In the thighs
about t o'clock last night wHh a load of
buckshot near Cut-O- ff lake while on his
way home from seining In the lake.

Tha exact circumstances of tha shooting
are not definitely known, but according to
the story which the police have received
It la thought that the shooting was done
by two game wardens who were trying to
arrest Howe and some companion.

The wardens were Frank Brown, keeper
at the Rod and Gun club, and Frank Wil-
liams, manager of the Williams messenger
service. ,

It is alleged that the wardens knew that
the men were seining in the lake and lay
In wait for them aa thoy went home.
When Howo and tha men with him ap-

proached they were halted, but started to
run. They were fired upon and Howe fell,
but got .up and ran again, escnping. He
went tn his home and afterward to th3
office of Pr. I,ynch. who" took him to the
Omaha General hospital, where lie was
operated on. Twelve buckshot were taken
from his thighs, hut tt Is thought his
wounds will not prove fatal unless Infec-

tion should appear.
Both wardens and the all"ged seiners dis-

charged their guns, according to Informa-
tion secured by the police detectives, who
Investigated the affair Friday morning.

The ahootlng was wltieoed by the con-

ductor and motorman of a Courtland
Beach car. It la said that three sacks of
fish, a net and a shotgun wore secured
when the oftenders ran away.

' IiOTS OF OUD POTATOIIS. WHITE OR
OHIO SB:, ll.A PKR Bl'SHEU L.
GREEN, 13 BROADWAY.

READY 10 BOOST CORN SHOW

C. Rosewater Interview! Official!
of Agricultural Department.

GAMBLE MOVES FOR HIDE DUTY

Hlnkalri InlrnHnrri In lloase Bran a
Krsnlntlnn for llrnmf Tna

Amendment to ton t

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April :. (Soctal Tele-S- i
a m 'The D'L'urini'nt of Agriculture

will do everything iossible to make the
cui.ilng National Corn exposition at Omaha
n sticc." s;d !?( ictai y Wilson to C.

i. H iMWHti r of The live today. Mr. llose-wat-

had a long Interview, not only with
Pei retiiry Wilson this morning, but witli
Assistant Secretary Hayes, looking to se-

eming tho Department of Agriculture ex-

hibit arranged for the Seattle exposition
t.i be put off at Omaha during the corn
exposition next December. Secretary Wll
son stated It would possibly be Impossible
to erect the denatured alcohol still which
was on exhibition at the corn exposition
last )rar because of the failure of con-

gress at Its last session to include an ap-

propriation for this purpose. He said the
bureau of chemistry had no sum of money
to expend fur this purpose and. In fact,
the bureau hud be"n considerably curtailed
In the annual budget for the agricultural
department and it would therefore be Im-

possible to make the exhibit unlesa other
specific provisions were made to cover It.
However, as far as the agricultural ex-- li

bit for Seattle was concerned he would
be only too glad to have the cars carrying
the exhibit stopped at Omaha and dis-

played there during the corn exhibition.
"I realise the very Important character of
the work being done by the National Corn
exposition," said Secretary Wilson. "It
has done a great deal to arouse the Interest
of the fanners not only In the growing of
corn, but in the arrowing of cereals in
general I.a.st year's success nf the corn
exposition demonstrated to the Department
of Agriculture its eduatkna1 advantages
and such an Institution ought to be sup-
ported, as it will be. by the government
and especially by tiie department over
which I have tins honor to preside."

Assistant Secretary Hayes, whose stand-
ing as an educator along agricultural lines
Is of tha very best, was equally emphatic
In pledging tlie; department's aid wherever
possible In making the second annual corn
exposition In Omaha a success. Prof.
Hayes suRjtested giving a picture show,
among other things, which will show the
work beink done by the Department of
Agriculture, not only In stock breeding,
but in seed raising, and, lie Btated to Mr.
Rosewater, that during the summer a
series of ribbons would be made Illus-
trating the work of the department, which
might be used In a series of lectures along
the lines Indicated.

Mr. Rose-water- , who Is accompanied by
his wife, were guests of Senators Burkett
and Brown at luncheon today at the Capi-

tol and tonight are dinner guests of Sena-
tor and Mra. Burkett.

Itronn Intendment In Moose.
Representative Kinkald today intro-

duced In the house a duplicate of Sena
tor Brown's Joint resolution providing
for an amendment to the constitution
permitting the levying or taxes upon in-

comes and Inheritances.
Senator Gamble today Introduced an

amendment to the tariff bill which pro-

vides a duty of 16 per cent ad valorem
on "hides of cattle, raw or uncured,
whether dry, salted or pickled."

Senator Warren today introduced a bill
granting to tbe Mate of Wyoming bl.OOO

acres of land to aid In the continuation,
enlargement and maintenance of the
Wyoming State Soldiers' and Sailors"
home.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Postmasters appointed: Nebraska

Dorsey, Holt county. Bclotia Stevenson,
vice C. I. McKlhany, resigned; Thayer,
York county, Kdwln R. Kckles. vice H.
O. Price, resigned; Wabash, Cass county;
l.cRoy Stanley, vice Charles llrann, re
signed. Ion a Clutler, Tama county,
Benjamin It. Rousher, vice R. U. Cook,
resigned.

Rural carriers appointed:. Nebraska
Trenton, routs 1 and 2. Paxson C. Rob-
erts, carrier, Charley Koobs, substitute.
South l'akota Huron, route 3, George I.
Sherman, carrier, Sceley Sherman, sub-
stitute; Selhy. route l, Charles O. Petei-so- n,

carrier, Christina Peterson,

Ladies, you can make old floors Just like
new with l, the new floor finish,

j All, colors In slock now. P. C. DeVol Hard
ware Co.

N. Y. numbing Co. Tel. ZA Night,

nrtlv inr f tfwv j mww

n Mnisture Prnof Pack aces
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(Great Sale Satardgy
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Silk foulard,
mossaline and
pongee, mado to
sell at S20. S25.
$27.50 and $30,
on sale Saturday, at

DOUGLAS

KS. STREET

21 fi
This extraordinary sale will greatly appreciated by every onj? who

visits this store it is the greatest offer we have ever made. 400 dresses
to choose from; all beautiful new models, in plain or fancy styles; the
materials fine silk foulards, mes salines and pongee,
in all colors and all sizes $112.50, $25.00,
$27.50 and $30.00. On sale Saturday,
at

VOTERS OUT TO HEAR BREEN

Two Big Meeting-- s Listen to His
Frank Utterances.

ZUflMAN EXPOSES THE DEMOCRATS

Coonctlman Qaotes tha Records to
Prove Incapacity of the Jim

(rond to Direct Affairs
of tha City.

Voters crowded Metx hall at Thir-
teenth and William streets, and at Wolf's

Twenty-secon- d and Cuming streets;
every chair was taken snd people were
standing as late as 10:30 last night, when

P. Breen. republican nominee for
mayor, arose to speak.

Mr. Breen and Harry B. Zimman were
the principal speakers at these two meet-
ings, Mr. Breen speaking first to the

hall gathering and Mr. Zlmman
last, and Mr. Zimman speaking first to
te crowd In Wolf's hall and Mr. Breen
last. Judge Ben S. Baker, Judge Uoula
Berka, S. A. Searle, II. J. Plnkett and
candidates were the other speakers.
- "I have . no use for te evangelist of
all restriction on the one hand or for
the bum and the rounder on the other."
declared Mr. Breen In answering his
critics who have circulated the slander
that he Is a prohibitionist, "and I main-
tain there Is a middle ground for all
men. I do not believe that a man should
be put to bed and be compelled to stay
there all day Sunday and not ba allowed
to get out and enjoy himself in his own
way and without doing harm to his fel
low man. I know enough about law and
order to promise you that if t am elected
mayor of this great city that we will
not have a bum town of bums or a Uriel
and straight-lace- d town where Puritanic
sentiment will prevail."

Democrats tor Prohibition.
Quoting from an interview with Dick

Metcalfe, editor of Bryan's Commoner, in
which "the right-han- d man of the demi-
god of the democracy" declared that in
two years from now tho democratic party
In this stsle will champion county option,
Mr. Breen showed his hearers that the re-

publican party Is and always has beon
the party of personal liberty. Mr. Met-

calfe said the democrats would have to
take up prohibition because the south Is
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doing so, and the west Is adopting re--J

democrats see anything that appears to
be feasible and on which there is a
chance of winning, they seize It. whether
It Is sound, wholesome or desirable.

"But there Is a broader and higher view
In this camiaign and all does not rest on
a man's appetite or his stomach." said
Mr. Breen in closing. "I have been asked
to say where I stand. This I can do in
one sentence: I am opposed to that brand
of democracy which has a Jim Dahlman
for Its chief exponent. There ought to be
some civic pride In this city and that we
cannot have as long aa we have the type
of men in power that now rule Omaha."

Record of the Administration.
Mr. Zimman, In ts talk to the voters,

tool occasion to delve into the record of
the present administration to some length
and to show Its failure to keep pledges
made three years ago and the lack of
foundation it has for tha claims It makes
for another period of power In municipal
affairs.

"The democrats claim to have saved the
taxpayers money, but how can they truth-
fully say this when they have levied more
than ever before?" asked Mr. Zimman. He
then went on to show that the last levy
for general purposes in the city is S20O.0OO

greater" than two wears ago, and 1160.000
greater than during any republican year,
and this in face of tbe fact that valuations
are, higher now than a few years sgo. He
also told of the members of the adminis-
tration confessing that they had not the
slightest idea how the payment of some
old bonds had borne about, though the tak-
ing up of the bonds is made a basis of
one of the claims of the democrats for

"But these bonds, my friends, ware paid
off by tha operation of the scavenger tax
law. enacted by a republican legislature
and enforced by a republican city treas-
urer," he said.

The speaker exploded tha claim that more
sewers and more paving has been laid by
the democrats by showing that the admin-
istration is not responsible In the lea st.
for the reason thst tha property owners
pay for the work. Also E. J. Cornish, the
republican member of the Park board, and
not the democratic administration. Is re-

sponsible for the munificent gift of Mrs.
1evl Carter, whereby the city has ac-
quired the new park. Tbe failure of the
democrats to get dollar gas and their utter
Inability to fulfill any party pledge with-
out the seventh vote of the republican

unless it is
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of Stylish

On Salo at Wondorfully Low Prices
$37.50 and $40,00 Tailored Suits Reduced to $29.75

Over 200 suits in this offering, all exclusive and perfectly tailored
garments, made of very finest imported materials, in plain and fancy
shades.

$32.50 and $35.00 Tailored Suits Reduced to $25.00

Nearly 400 to choose from, all correct new models, in plain tail-

ored or trimmed styles.

$25.00, $27.50 and $30 Tailored Suits Reduced lo $15

This is a remarkable there are 270 of these suit, all are stylish

models, made of all wool materials, in all colors and sizes to choose from.

member of the council were alao shown by
the production of copies of the official
journal of the council proceedings.

Democrats Tnrn on Pled area.
"Are the democrats sincere In their prom-

ises when, a week before election, and In
spite of their platform, they vote against
their pledge and the people?" aald Mr.
Zimman. "I say they are not. Three
months ago they voted against the occu-
pation tax ordinances, but I thought I
would give them another chance last Tues-
day night to vote In accordance with their
party pledge. They all voted against It,
with one exception.

"I have a good right to ask you to vote
againft the democratic nominees who have
played hand and glove with the corpora-tlon- a

and worked in season and out for
them and against the people."

Stredlsh Renabllcna In I.tae.
Swedish-America- n republicans turned out

In numbers for the meeting at the Fon- -

tanelle club rooms last evening, the as-

sembly being under tha auspices of the
Swedish Republican league.

The spirit of the meeting was pro-
nouncedly enthusiastic and optlrolstlo and
predictions of victory for Breen and the
other candidates on the ticket met with the
heartiest approval and plainly coincided
with the convictions of the auditors.

President A. W. Johnson presided and
Introduced first Dr. E. Holovtchiner, candi
date for alderman In the Second ward. Fol
lowing him 8. A. Searle contrasted the per-
sonnel of the republican and democratic
tickets, comparing the qualifications of
candidate with candidate. Most strees he
laid on the comparison of Breen and Dahl-
man.

"The crest of the democratic wave has
passed." Dr. Holovtchiner said. "Their
campaign has spent Its force and. they
know it themselves. They know as well
as we do that Omaha Is utterly weary of
Dahlman and Dahlmanlsm and Is about to
repudiate both."

Other speakers of the evening were John
Helgren, candidate for comptroller; Frank
Anderson, editor of the Posten, who spoke
In Swedish; Dr. A. Johnson,' and George W,
Craig, candidate for city engineer. Both
Helgren and Craig were accorded an
enviably warm reception.

Bradley Edge Drop Corn Planters and A

Potato Planters, Sperling ft Trlp-let- t,

327 Broadway.

Bradley Plows run alone. See Sperling ft
Trlplett, 837 Broadway.
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JEFF DAVIS' PICTURE ON

BATTLESHIP SILVER SERVICE

Report Riles Representative
Who Has Resolu-

tion ts Investigate.

WASHINGTON, April
Hollingsworth of Ohio has prepared a
resolution calling on the secretary of the
navy for Information relative to the report
that the state of Mississippi is preparing
to present to the battleship Mississippi an
elaborate silver service whose centerpiece
bears an engraved portrait of Jefferson
Davis. The preamble declnres that "the
dignity and character of the United States
government and Its creditable standing at
home and abroad require that its bcttle-shlp- s

should be In command of officers
Imbued with hlrh American Ideals, healthy

British Budget Tax-Wealt-h

Liquor Trade
UotfDON, April 30. -- Accumulated wealth

and "the trad?," which the liquor business
Is popularly called In the liberal ajovern-ment- 's

budget, which David Lloyd-Georg- e,

chancellor of the exchequer, presented In
the house of commons today, are made to
bear the burden of the 15,7U2.O00 lT8.810,000)
deficit of the fiscal year Incurred by tha
old age pensions and the race with Ger-
many for Dreadnoughts.

"Socialism and confiscation," the wealthy
classes are already crying, and a few are
clutching at the hope that the house of
lords, which represents these classes, may
throw out the budget entirely, but this is
improbable. Increased Income taxes, death
estates and legacies duties, a tax of 20
per cent on future increase In the value
of lands due to the enterprise of the com-
munity, taxes on motors, to be devoted to
keeping up the roads, and stamp taxes on
sales of property are the principal levhs
upon wealth.

The government gets Its revenge for the
reliction recently by the lords of lis
licensing bill by Increasing the taxes on
some classes of public houses and the
customs excise duties on spirits. A tax

No woman bought
Uneeda Biscuit

then ylUingly bought
other kind of soda crackers.
No biscuit can be

National Biscuit

13

loyalty and honest pride tn the history antf
Institutions of the government tiny ser'?.''

CORRESPONDENT NOT AGENT

Important Haling In I.lhel
Uw Made by Kentucky

Jadae.

nli

IX)L'ISVnjIO, Ky April
of newspapers and publications cannot

be considered agents of sueh In any action
for damages for libelous ' statements, ac-

cording to a ruling by Judge Walter Evans
today in the federal court. Judge Evans
held that the correspondent sold his wares
to the publication like any other customer
and could not be Included In the suit. '

Special Twenty-thir- d yearly piano ai
until May 1 to reduce the stock: 30 per
cent discount off regular prices. Bourlciua
Piano House, Z3u Broadway, Council Blu.'fs.

Will
and

ever once

and any

the

of 3 pence on 1 on sales of liquors in
clubs Is also ImpcseU and this Is likely to
ei icgonlze both tha liquor Interests and
the working men. On the other hand, the
latter are placated by provisions niude for
labor exchange for the unernplo ed and
the promise of an industrial Insurance
scheme.as well as the sallslactlon of
knowing That the Uch are tj carry the
greater share of the'load.

The new taxation bears heavily on cor-
porations. The only features affecting the
United Stales are the Increased tobacco
tax, a tax of three pence per gallon on
petrol and heavier stamp dultts on st.jek
transactions.

"The maddest budget ever Introduced."
Sir Frederick George Banbury lerniod It.
during the course of a tpeech in wlikh
he declared that the new budget Included
every fad on the face of the eartii.

Austin Chamberlain denounced It for Im-
posing so large a proportion of the nation s
burdens on a few people by different de-
vices.

John Redmond. leader of the Iriah party,
asserted thatthe whisky tax Imposed an-
other burden "on Ireland, which the nation-
alists would resist by every means.


